
U. A. W. Votes Ban 
On Radical Officers 
In Organization 

Communists, Fascists 
And Nazis Are Barred 
By Martin Group 

BACKGROUND— 
Homer Martin, ousted from 

the C. I. O., is fighting for unity 
in labor ranks. Elected U. A. W. 
president, he also is striving for 
peace among workers in the 
automobile industry. First step 
is assembling of followers in 
Detroit convention after his op- 
ponents called meeting in Cleve- 
land for March 27 under C. I. O. 
recognition. 

By the Associated Press. 
DETROIT, March 6.—The United 

Automobile Workers’ faction led by 
President Homer Martin, now in 
convention here, adopted an amend- 
ment to their constitution today 
to forbid the election of officers 
who are affiliated with the Com- 
munist party or Nazi or Fascist 
organizations. 

Mr. Martin has accused his op- 
ponents on the C. I. O.-supported 
U. A. W. executive board of being 
"under the influence of Commun- 
ists.” 

Text of Amendment. 
Delegates, settling down to the 

task of setting up Mr. Martin’s 
group as an independent union, 
adopted an amendment stating that 
“no member shall be eligible to 
hold office in this union or act in 
any official capacity for this union 
or any subordinate body thereof 
who shall be subject to orders or 

discipline of any party or organi- 
zation such as the Communist 
party, Nazi or Fascist organization, 
which makes its interests and poli- 
cies on union matters binding upon 
Its members irrespective of the de- 
cisions, interests and policies of the 
union.” 

Other pending resolutions would 
alter the union's name and set up 
machinery to push organizaiton in 
the aircraft industry. 

The Credential Committee's report 
at Mr. Martin's convention indi- 
cated the delegates represented a 
maximum membership of 62,500 in 
120 locals officially represented. Seat- | 
ing of “rank and file” delegates from i 
locals which have voted to supportI 
the C. I. O. faction was expected to 
increase the convention strength 
today. 

Exact membership of the U. A. W. 
prior to the factional split has not 
been disclosed, but Mr. Martin esti- 
mated yesterday that it did not exr 
ceed 225 locals and 200,000 members 
"in good standing.” 

Proposals Awaiting Action. 
Fifty-three resolutions had been 

prepared for presentation to the ses- 
idon. A number of these dealt with 
establishing the cleavage between 
the union headed by Martin and the 
C. I. o. The proposals also included 
plans for: 

Establishment of a special air- 
craft department within the union 
to stimulate organization in that 
industry, and similar attention to 
the farm implement industry. 

Changing the U. A. W's name to 
the United Automobile and Aircraft 
Workers of America. 

Extending “the principles and re- 
quirements of the National Labor 
delations Act into the laws of every 
State in the Union.” 

Boycott proposed. 
Boycotting goods produced in Ger- 

many, Italy and Japan. 
Urging the United States Govern- 

-ment to "open the doors of trade to 
the Democratic representatives of 
Spain.” 

Resolutions adopted Sunday urged 
passage of a Federal anti-lynching 
law and of Federal laws "which 
clearly define the term ‘aggressor 
nations’ and thereafter deny all 
trade relations, credits or loans to 
those so rated while permitting such 
assistance to their victims.” 

Paper Crisis Threatens 
Commerce Publications 
By the Associated Press. 

A paper shortage threatened today 
to reduce the output of Commerce 
Department publications. 

An official explained that the de- 
partment had no appropriation to 
buy paper this year. He added that 
for the last eight months the de- 
partment had been using a small 
balance left over from the salary 
appropriations of the previous year. 
He said Congress might be asked 
for a deficiency appropriation. 

Engineers to Meet 
Fire hazards and their prevention 

will be the subject of discussion at 
a meeting of the Washington Chap- 
ter of the American Society of Heat- 
ing and Ventilating Engineers on 

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m., in the Grace 
Dodge Hotel. i 

HERBERT MUNDIN. 
—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Comedian Killed in Crash, 
Police Seek Relatives 
By the Associated Pre*«. 

HOLLYWOOD, March 6— Police 
attempted today to And relatives of 
Herbert Mundin, 40, English film 
comedian, who was killed Saturday 
night in an automobile collision. 

His widow, the former Ann Shaw, 
actress, from whom he was es- 
tranged, was reported living in New 
York. Pending an inquest, as yet 
unset, his body was held at a mor- 
tuary. 

Officers said Mr. Mundin, riding 
with a friend. P. H. Waddell, was 
thrown out when the car struck 
another driven by John M. Grover. 
Neither driver was detained by po- 
lice. 

Lancashire born, Mr. Mundin be- 
gan his stage career with Chariot’s 
Revue, made eight command per- 
formances before King George V 
and Queen Mary, and entered Holly- 
wood movies in 1931. 

Among a score of his comic por- 
trayals were those in ''Cavalcade,” 
“David Copperfield.” “Mutiny on the 
Bounty" and “The Adventures of 
Robin Hood.” 

Man Probably Saved 
From Death by Hunch 

By tfce Associated Press. 

SYKESVILLE. Pa., March 6.— 
Inability of a neighbor to forget an 
unusual outcry in the darkness prob- 
ably saved 30-year-old Steve Cho- 
lock from death beneath the wheels 
of a railroad locomotive. 

On his way home from church 
last night Thomas Johnson and sev- 
eral others heard a weird cry of dis- 
tress but thought nothing of it at 
the time. After retiring Johnson 
said he could not forget the cry so 
he got up and went to investigate. 

He found Cholock unconscious 
with his leg frozen fast to a steel 
rail because of frost. Cholock later 
said he was dazed when his auto- 
mobile left the highway, shed his 
clothing and started walking home. 

THE SITE 
I FOR NEW YORK 

| SIGHTS 
Whether it’s business or the 
World’s Fair that will bring you 
to New York, choose the St. 
Moritz. You’ll be seeing New 
York at its absolute best. Facing 
Central Park, the St. Moritz is 
10 degrees cooler in hot weather, 
yet within walking distance of 
Radio City and Times Square. 

Write for fret map booklet! 
I "How to Reach the World’s Fai/* < 

a. i 

ST. MORITZ 
ON-THB-PARK 

New York’s Truly Continental Hotel 
50 CENTRAL PARK SOUTH 

Pcraonal Direction: S. Gregory Taylor 

Special Value! Barclay Bath and Facial 

Antiseptic Tissue 

- 10 <°r 79c 
Regularly 1.00 Dozen 

Blue, green, peach, orchid, yellow or 

f white. 4’/2x5-inch sheets (1,000 sheets 
1 to roll). Scientifically sterilized. 

GurtD.au Reg. 69c Don. Lansburgh's 
Glendale Tissues 

10 hr 49« 
Soft and absorbent toilet tissue. 
Pure white. Tightly wrapped 
for sanitation. 1,000-sheet rolls. 

t 
Lansburgh’s—Notions— 

Street Floor 

Mail and Phone Orders Filled 
Call Dl. 7575 
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These prices effective in all Stores (unless otherwise 
specified) until close of business Tuesday, March 7th, J939 

CAMPBELL’S 

TOMATO SOUP 
(Slightly Higher 
in Va. Stores) Can# 

S3S» BEANS.4 '.‘.S 29 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
pkg». ^ ̂  

NEW PACK STANDARD 

TOMATOES 
(Slightly Higher No. 2 
in Vo. Storet) CQI1 

French’s Cream Salad Brand 

Prepared Mustard 
21." 15 
OLD DUTCH A T 

Listen to 

“BACHELOR’S CHILDREN” 
Every doyexceptSoturdayandSunday 
over Station WJSV at9:45A.M.' ESTI Mm M 

AN UNUSUAL 
SALE OF 

QUALITY^ 

The supply of good quality lambs is not very plentiful, 
but our expert meat buyers have made a fortunate pur- 
chase of these high-quality lambs. Lamb is a versatile 
meat. It combines well with other foods and is healthful 
and nutritious. Lamb is one of the first meats recom- 

mended by physicians and dietitians for children. 

LAMB IS A SOURCE OF VITAMINS A, B, C and G 

Stuff and roast a ^ ̂ ^k 
BREAST OF LAMB_,b 

A very attractive roast 

SHOULDER ROAST_,b ■/ 
Roast with vegetables 3C, 
LEG OF LAMB_lb' 
Ideal for broiling 

SHOULDER CHOPS_* " 
Lean and meaty 

RIB LAMB CHOPS_lb ** 
For a quick dinner „ 

~~W 

LOIN LAMB CHOPS_lb 
SMOKED 
BONELESS BUTTS.... ">• 

I Some folks call them Westphalian Hams 

Decker's Sliced Bacon-,b- 25 
D. G. S. Sliced Bacon_n> 33 

Brandywine Sliced Bacon-,b- 33 

KRAFT'S 

CHEESE 

OLD ENGLISH ,/2,b «J7 
or SWISS_pkg- I # 

JELKES 
GOOD LUCK 
MARGARINE 

(Only in lie*nfd ttorti) 

Sunshade Roll Butter_lb- 31 
D. G. S. Creamery Butter_,b- 35 

Ayrshire Creamery Butter-,b- 38 

EVERY EGG A 
LARGE WHITE EGG 

U. S. Govt. Graded and Dated 

SUNSHADE 
FRESH 
EGGS- 

V. S, Standarda, Larga Rat ait Grada B 

DEE GEE SELECTED 
FRESH O "7 

t EGGS.... doz* Mm / 

SUNSHADE 

Early June Peas 

Cream Style Corn 
Choke A No 2 O C , 

(Sunt hade Peat elightly COnS 
higher in Va. Storet) “ 
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FLORIDA okanjes^OQ ■■JvtWJ/i.l that J stands for juicier 

Juicy 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT. 4 13 

FRESH SPINACH 3 Ib‘T4 TEXAS CARROTS buncb 5 
From the Appalachian Area _ _ 

STAYMAN APPLES -- ... 3 lb*17 
U. S. NO. 1 QUALITY MAINE 

POTATOES 


